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A Strange Photo Yields Its Hidden History
Merlin Holland
Hisao Honma & VBH
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It all started with a strange photograph which I discovered in my father’s papers 
after my mother died in 1995. Strange, because the two people in the photograph 
seemed almost to be ignoring each other. There was a Japanese gentleman sitting 
on the arm of a sofa and looking straight at the camera and my father, Vyvyan, 
sitting on the sofa itself and looking off to his left. On the photograph were some 
characters in Japanese which would presumably have explained the occasion, but 
finding out was low on my list of priorities. Judging by my father’s age and his 
clothes, it was sometime in the 1920s, and since he was obviously not interacting 
with the other sitter I assumed that he had probably agreed, though somewhat 
unwillingly, to humour a Japanese fan of his father’s (Oscar Wilde’s) works, who 
happened to be in London. Having spent much of his childhood being forced to 
conceal the family connection, even by the 1920s Vyvyan was still diffident about 
being ‘Oscar Wilde’s son’, which would have explained his pose in the photograph.
It was around then that Kimie Imura came into my life and I learned of the 
existence of the Oscar Wilde Society of Japan. I showed Kimie the photograph 
and she immediately recognised Hisao Honma, who had founded the Society in 
1975, and she told me about him and his interest in Oscar Wilde and the Aesthetic 
Movement in England. So this was no mere fan of my grandfather then, but a 
serious academic who had travelled to Europe in the 1920s – I still couldn’t put an 
accurate date to it – to do research into Wilde and his world at a time when he was 
still not really considered by the British as a serious literary figure.
Another twenty years would go by before I learned more about him. I was 
looking into the convoluted publishing history of De Profundis, Wilde’s long letter 
from prison to his young lover Lord Alfred Douglas, and came across a reference 
to an article in the Japan Review referring to Honma as the first translator of the 
letter into Japanese. I wrote to the author, Yoko Hirata, in the hope of finding out 
more about the man himself and after a brief exchange of correspondence, she 
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revealed (in the most charmingly modest fashion) that Hisao Honma had been her 
grandfather. It was through her that I learned how Professor Honma had visited 
Europe in 1928/29 and had made contact with my father through Dulau & Co, 
the booksellers in Bond Street, from whom he had purchased, among other items, 
Christopher Millard’s extraordinary collection of seventeen press-cutting volumes 
relating to Oscar Wilde. I learned, too, that Vyvyan must have been sufficiently 
impressed with Honma’s serious interest that he gave him one of the locks of his 
father’s hair cut off by Robert Ross after Oscar’s death, a gesture he only ever 
made to one other person, the actor Micheál Macliammóir. My father also gave him 
access to the parts of De Profundis which until then had been suppressed and were 
only available in French and German – another sign of the esteem in which he held 
Honma. A few years later, through my original contact with Yoko Hirata, I heard 
from Professor Keiko Ozeki that the Millard volumes, which Honma’s family had 
donated to Jissen Women’s University after his death in 1981, had been digitally 
scanned and were now available on-line. Although mostly from printed sources, to 
have this treasure trove of secondary material on Oscar Wilde concentrated in one 
place is a truly invaluable resource for researchers.
In fact the Honma Collection at Jissen possesses a significantly different 
version of the photograph of Honma and my father in which, though their positions 
are the same, they seem ‘closer’ together because Vyvyan is looking at the camera 
as well and that makes more sense of the gift he gave to his Japanese visitor.  Had I 
not been intrigued by my own strange version of that photograph and the series of 
serendipitous meetings and discoveries which followed, I might never have known 
about Honma Hisao, nor about Christopher Millard’s press cuttings and I would 
have missed an important piece in the complex puzzle of the De Profundis history. 
And, just as important, I wouldn’t have had a chance, through this little story and 
its happy coincidences, to congratulate Professor Keiko Ozeki for her splendid 









I’m pleased that my little piece can find a place in your journal.
Title?  What about something like ‘A Strange Photo Yields Its Hidden 
History’
. . . . 
I had no idea that you were one of Prof Honma’s last pupils. What 
an honour. I’m just sorry that I never had a chance to meet him, 
but knowing that fact I am all the happier to have been able to 
contribute a tiny bit to your retirement celebration.
Thank you, too, for clearing up the slight mystery about the different 
photos. I hope that one day an original of the one of them both 
looking at the camera will turn up.
. . . .
Anyway all the very best for the symposium whenever it happens 





























































































































Farewell to an old next-door neighbour
Andrew Jones
（本学名誉教授）
Many years ago in the late Showa Era, the English Department moved into the 
newly built Main Building at the Hino Campus. The English Department teachers 
had their offices on the 5th Floor. The senior teachers were in the South Block, with 
windows facing south; the less senior teachers had windows facing north; the junior 
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teachers were in the North Block, with windows facing north or south. As the most 
junior of the teachers moving into the new building, I had the north-facing room in 
the corner, the coldest room in the building. I was quite happy with this as I come 
from a cold country. But when I moved in, I found that my next-door neighbour 
was a newcomer, even more junior than I was. This newcomer was Keiko Ozeki, 
who was to be my neighbour for the next 28 years.
Although she was to me a newcomer, I soon discovered that she was actually 
an oldcomer: she had been in the Junior and Senior High Schools in Shibuya not 
only as a student, but also as a teacher; likewise, she had been a student at the 
university and graduate school, and was now a teacher here. This meant that she 
had been in the Jissen system for 20 years already. As a result, she was able to tell 
me much about Jissen’s history.
She was also of great help to me in learning how to read students’ names. 
In those days, we had class lists that were in Kanji only (no kana or romaji), and 
although I could read most kanji without difficulty, we had students whose names 
were difficult to read, particularly those from Okinawa. In return, at the end of 
the year, I helped her read some of her Christmas cards. These were mainly from 
old people she had met during her sabbatical in Cambridge, and as these people 
became older, their handwriting became much more difficult to read.
One of my interests in Japan is Sumo. My favourite wrestler when I first 
arrived in Japan was Taiho. I decided to buy a TV to watch Sumo at home instead 
of going to a kissaten; the first news that I saw when I switched on my new TV was 
that Taiho had retired! On hearing that, Prof. Ozeki told me about her life as a child 
TV star, and how she had been held by Taiho when she was a child.
Prof. Ozeki is also one of only two Jissen teachers that visited my home in 
London, the other one being Prof. Hisanaga, another fellow member of the North 
Block junior teachers. Both are specialists in English Literature and were on 
sabbatical in England at the time.
Thanks to Prof. Ozeki, life was easy for me at Jissen, and being neighbours we 
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could easily exchange information about students and think of ways that we could 
help them. I’m sure that many students are very grateful for the help that they 
received.
The last work that I did with Prof. Ozeki was the translation into English of 
her text to describe the Honma Collection in the Jissen library. Ever since I came 
to Jissen, I had heard of this mysterious, and apparently almost inaccessible, 
collection of books and materials, with its lock of Oscar Wilde’s hair. Now, Prof. 
Ozeki has succeeded in putting this collection online as a tribute to her mentor, Dr. 
Honma, thereby making it accessible worldwide, and helping to publicise the name 
of Jissen. I am happy that I was able to be of some support in her efforts.
Finally, I would like to give my best wishes to Prof. Ozeki as she leaves Jissen 
after a total of more than 50 years, and to thank her for all the help she gave me 
during my time at Jissen. I wish her a wonderful and well-deserved retirement 









































































































































































































































































































































































































































The little white clouds are racing over the sky,
And the fields are strewn with the gold of the flower of March,
The daffodil breaks under foot, and the tasselled larch
Sways and swings as the thrush goes hurrying by.
大関啓子先生へ
金　田　迪　子
（英文学科 助教）
大関先生とご一緒した今年一年間は、コロナ禍の下での在宅勤務が続く
中で、お目にかかる機会こそ多くありませんでしたが、先生には大学でお
会いする度に、優しくお声をかけていただきました。本誌特集の編集作業
にあたり、大関先生と様々なやりとりをさせていただく機会をお与えいた
だきましたことを嬉しく思います。
感染の不安が残る中での出勤の際、先生はいつも除菌グッズ等の心温ま
る贈り物を下さり、私たちを励まして下さいましたが、一番嬉しかったの
は、先生が下田歌子先生について、様々な媒体にお寄せになった文章のコ
ピーをお譲りいただいたことです。それと併せて、「美しいから」と、下田
先生の拝領した御下賜品のボンボニエールの展示会のパンフレットをいた
だいたことを覚えています。和の意匠を象った、ヨーロッパ生まれの優美
な銀細工の印象は、そのまま私の中での大関先生のお姿と重なっています。
短い間でしたが、本当にありがとうございました。
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大関先生との思い出
波 田 野　瑞　穂
（英文学科 助手）
大関先生、ご退職おめでとうございます。
共に働けたのは1年間と短い期間でしたが、大変お世話になりました。
大関先生が引退されることは本当に名残り惜しく、まだまだ教えていただ
きたいことが沢山ございますが、今後は第二の人生のために健康に気をつ
け、人生を大いに楽しんでください。
私は2020年に英文学科の助手業に就きましたが、本年度はコロナウイル
スの感染予防のため、出校しても先生方をお手伝いできることが限られて
おりました。そのような中でも、大関先生は出校されると除菌グッズをく
ださったり、労いのお言葉とともにお菓子をくださったり、助手にまで常
にお気遣いくださいました。1年目でいろいろ心配な中、とても優しく温
かく接してくださったこと、生涯忘れません。ありがとうございました。
また、学生の頃は先生の授業が面白くイギリス文学に興味を持ちました。
先生から学べたことを大変誇りに思います。
これまでのご功労に敬意を表し、改めて厚くお礼を申し上げます。
末ながいご多幸をお祈りいたします。
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